PRELIMINARY TIMETABLE

Monday, April 4th, 2005
13.00–14.00  Greetings, Keynote Lecture
15.00–19.00  Panel I: Northern Dimension in Third Country-Politics  
Chair: Prof. Dr. Bernd Henningsen  
Third country-cooperation being the central aspect of the EU’s Erasmus Mundus-programme, experts from third country political institutions will discuss if a “Northern Dimension” can be found in their respective countries’ politics – and what “Northern” refers to in that case.

Tuesday, April 5th, 2005
9.00–13.00  Panel II: Baltic Sea Region Studies in the World  
Chair: Coordinator Ms Tarja Hyppönen  
Selected examples of BSR study programmes – from inside the BSR as well as from third countries will be presented. Crucial is the question what definitions of “Baltic (Sea) Region” are behind these.
15.00–19.00  Panel III: The Baltic Sea Region – a European Model Area  
Chair: Prof. Dr. Uffe Jakobsen  
Researchers deal with key questions concerning the BSR as a European Model Area.

Wednesday, April 6th, 2005
9.00–13.00  Panel IV: Entre deux Mers: Two European Key Areas  
Chair: Dr. Fabrizio Tassinari  
The Mediterranean and the BSR as two European areas with many parallels and as scientific and educational spaces are presented, compared and discussed.

Panel Discussion
13.00  End